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UM JOURNALISM SCHOOL OFFERS SUMMER CLASSES 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana School of Journalism will offer both students and the 
general public three summer courses that could open new horizons and career opportunities.
Participants will learn about photojournalism, sports writing or writing for magazines 
under the tutelage of top journalism instructors at one of the country’s oldest and top-rated . 
journalism schools.
The classes are:
• Introduction to Photojournalism (J227) -  10:50 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, May 29-June 29. Learn to use a 35mm camera and develop black- 
and-white film while shooting basic assignments, including portraits, features and 
sports. Students must supply their own camera, film, paper and developing reels.
• Sports Writing (J395) — 10:50 a.m. to 12:20 p.m. Monday through Friday, July 
2-Aug. 3. Students will read works by top sports reporters while practicing the 
craft, from the game story to the profile and from the business angle to the human 
angle.
• Magazine Article Writing (J333) — 9:10-10:40 a.m. Monday through Friday, 
July 2-Aug. 3. This intensive seminar focuses on writing creative, journalistic
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articles and selling them to national and regional publications.
To register or request a summer catalog, call Summer Programs at (406) 243-6394. For 
more information, call the journalism school at (406) 243-4001.
The School of Journalism is a member of the Accrediting Council on Education in 
Journalism and Mass Communications. Established at UM in 1914, it is the second oldest 
undergraduate school of journalism in the United States. It offers bachelor of arts degrees in 
journalism and radio-television.
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